munchies

Opening Day

individual cracker jacks $1.85 each
individual kettle popcorn $1.85 each
soft baked salted pretzels brown mustard $2.75 each
peanuts in the shell $45.50 small serves 8-12 $63.75 medium serves12-16 $82 large serves 16-20 GF V

dips and chips

each feeds 8-12

• tuscan white bean and artichoke toasted crostini $25.95 V
• tomatillo salsa verde house made tortilla chips $29.95 GF
• buffalo grilled chicken dip wonton chips $27.75
• bacon and scallion house fried potato chips $34.95 GF

starters

new england clam chowder oyster crackers $79.95 serves 16 cups
boneless chicken tenders • bbq • korean spiced $24.95 dozen two dozen minimum
mini macaroni and cheese fritters two dozen minimum
• four cheeses $24.75 dozen
• sausage $28.85 dozen
make your own nachos
chili con queso, tortilla chips, sides of diced tomatoes, olives, scallions, pickled jalapeños $55.95 serves 10

calzones $61.50 serves 10
. grilled chicken
. grilled vegetables
. ham, roasted red pepper
. italian

make your own sliders

three bite slider, one dozen minimum of each type

. chicken parmesan crusty french roll, marinara dipping sauce $49.50 dozen
. italian meatball marinara, mozzarella, slider sub rolls $49.50 dozen
. pulled pork buttermilk biscuit, jicama slaw, chipotle aioli $49.50 dozen

from the grill six person minimum

all beef hamburger soft buns, lettuce, tomato, cheese, condiments $5.70 pp quarter pound burger
fenway style hot dogs soft buns, condiment platter of sauerkraut, diced onions, relish, ketchup, mustard $4.10 pp
chili dog add our beef chili and shredded cheese to the all beef hot dog $6.15 pp
italian sausages caramelized onions, peppers, hoagie rolls, condiments $9.25 pp
new england lobster roll sliders
fresh lobster salad, bibb lettuce on traditional grilled buttered rolls $170.95 in 18 piece increments
grilled vegetable focaccia sliders eggplant, zucchini, peppers, portabela mushrooms, pesto $49.50 dozen

sides six person minimum

boston baked beans in a sweet honey molasses sauce $3.65 pp
coleslaw $2.85 pp GF
red bliss potato salad $3.50 pp GF

dessert

chocolate dipped baseball cookies $29.40 dozen
red velvet mini cupcakes vanilla frosting $12.75 dozen
mini cannolis orange scented vanilla with pistachios or chocolate dipped with chocolate chips $29.95 dozen
red velvet whoopie pies cream cheese filling $21 half dozen
apple pie $27.80 each serves 8-10
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GF = gluten free
We would appreciate a 48 hour notice when placing catering orders, we make every attempt to
accommodate Bakers’ Best Catering produces menu items that may contain or come into contact with
Wheat/Gluten, Milk, Eggs, Peanuts, Tree Nuts, Fish, Shellfish, and Soy. While we make every attempt
to minimize the risk of cross contamination when informed about allergies, we offer no guarantees
and accept no liability. Customers with food allergies need to be aware of the risk of consuming our
products. shorter notice.

available thursday, march 28th - friday, april 12th
www.bakersbestcatering.com 617.332.4588

